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. NEIGHBORHOOD AGE STRUC

SUPPORT NE1WpRKS

Studies conducted in a variety of age-sbgregated lividg arrangements for

ilk older peOple--"single -room Occupancy" hotels, aparpment complexes, mobile home

parks, and retirement communities - -suggest that such settings have a number of

beneficial consequences (see Ward <1979b) for a review of this literature). In

particular, networks of friendship and mutual assistance appear to be enhanced

by. age homogeneity. Other patterns of age segregation exist within communities,

/
as there is evidence ,of substantial residential age segregation in American

metropolitan areas (Qowgill, 19781 Kennedy and DeJong, 1977: LaGory et al., .

4' a

1980; LaGory.et al., 1981: Pampel and Choldin, 1978; Smith and Hiltner, 1974r:

These patterns are,attributable to lower income of the'aged and an associated

4
dishdvaritage in housing competition, ecological processes of urban growth, and

choices related -to the family cycle. The resear8h repOrted here investigates

whethdr such a\gregation has social benefits similar to those of specifically

age-segregated housing'. A number of perspectives suggest that this may be the

I-case,

e .
THE IMPORTANCE OF NA/GHBOHit60D HETTING

. The concept of "environmental docility " - (Lawton and Nahemow, 1973) suggests.

that older"people may:be.more dependent on, and less able to manipulate, the
4

environment. Similarly, it has been suggested-that "persoft/eniiionment can
-

v.:.
gruence"lis particularly critical to the wellbeing of oldir persons (Kahane,

V
1975;. Lawton, 1980). This highlights the importance of viewing the neighborhood

as, 4. behOioral context for. the elderly. $11d1e the range Of 'modern asicstaras

).
.

,relationships has'exPanded,to include differentiated- networks which encompass an

wiz* ustroppLitarea (Willman, 19 9), tki)reduced mobility of Older people ""

.1\
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and the tendent)ra many inner-city elderly to,be "block-bound" means that the

aged "must rely on the local area and is inhabitants.to support their needs,
4

41100while most of today's so ty reach far f m home to meet the needs of everyday

life" (Carp, 1976: 249).

Characteristics of the neighborhood,, rather than of the dwelling unit per

se, are most deci*ive in shaping housing satisfaction of the aged. Neighborhood

social composition is a particularly critical neighborhood characteristic because

older people tend to draw their ffiends'from a more narrowly local area (Lawton,

1980; Riley and Poner, 1968; Rosenberg, 1970). The quality of neighborhood re-

lationshiPt has been found to be an important dimension of neighblorhood satis-

faction for older persons (Bohland and Davis, 1979: Branch, 1978; Mathieu, 1976;

Toseland and Reach, 1978), and age Similarity appears to be an important' factor
,

In this regard. Xendig (1976)-suggests thatage and class congruency facilitate

social contact, which in turn is related to morale and mental health. Lawton

and Nahemow (197$) found that a greater proportion of older people in the neigh-

Vorhood was associated with greater participation in activities, housing satis-

faction, and interaction with fellow tenants; similarly, Berghorn et al. (1978)
at

found that age concentration was associated with higher morale.

THE IMPORTANCE OF AGE SIMILARITY

. .

The importance of, neighborhood age c Lion is related to the more gene-
A ,

ral role of age similarity in friendship formation. A number of studies report'
\

. , . .
, .

that people teed to choose friends of their own age (Hess, 19722 Lowenthal et
. . .

.al.;'1975; Pdwats and Bultena, 1976; Riley and Foner, 1968; Stneve and Gibson,
.

1977). Age has lung bein-conaidered 4 focal point for the-development of adciai.
, .

networks (Simme1, 1955>. 'Friendships are highly voluntary, emphasizing peership/
b "'

sittilarl.er (Hess, 1972. Ilwenthel .1975), and lloth cohort. rOilbership
. .

and stage An,thi life COMO create- shared interests aedvtleede4 The importance

. 4 1 '



of age as a basis of friendships may be greatest in old age,-when ties to other,
p-

age-mixed networks are loosened because of more restricted and age---linked roles

(Hess, 1972: Lowenthal and Robinson,1976),.\-,

A number of factors promote age similarity in social relations: shared ex-

periences, similar work and family'positions, role transitions occurring'at about

the same time, relative equality, in resources and authority, residential segrega-

C g.
.

.

.

tion, cultural expectations (Seueve and Gibson, 1977). A metber of pressures"
.

may heighten the salience bf age-homogeneous peer groups in later life, including

aging subcultures revolving around leisure and socialization for old age, `retire -

went and consequent reduced diversity of role sets, economies of scalewhich.en-

courage age-homogeneous housing, and ageistIQDono et al., 1979). Age homogene-

ity may arise from a desire to select an "audience" which facilitates identity

maintenance (Gorge, 1980), Dowd (1980a, 1980b) place's the issue of age homogene-
.

r

ity more Jolty within an exchange theory framework; age homogeneity minimizes,

the costs o social exchange, bringing together similar interests and resources,

. and makes it easier to determine routine expectations and rules far exchange.

NEIGHBORS AND SUPPORT NETWORKS

:Nighborhood age structure, of course, will be important only to'the extent.

thin social networks make significant con
,

utions to well-being, and that neigh-

hors constitute an important component dal networks. Social networks serve

as linkages by which individuals receive information and assistance. Cobb4K2976)

characterizes social supports as "communicated sharing", whereby informatiOn is

received that one is clredfor, esteemed, and belongs-to a network of communica-

tian and mutual obligation. Kahn (1979) cites .affect, affirmation, and aid'as
.111.4

the elements of supportive transactions. There is evidence that social support

facilitates coping and adaptation, either directly or Indirectly as a stiess-

buffering syitem, through its instrumental and,exprerive functions (Cobb,1976;\
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Dean and Lin, 1977! Ressler, 109 Lin et al., 1979). Cobb (1979) hypothesizes

that social supports reduce stress by improving person/environment fit, as people

who feel esteemed feel more confident andbetter able exercise environmental ,

control.

There is certainly reason to believe thatsocial supports will be related to
5

Well-being in later life. 'Stability in friendship networks lends a sense of con- 1

tinuitY of self (Lowenthal and Robinson, 1976),_and friends fulfill many social-
.

,

ization functions--emotiOnal support during role transitions, information about

roles, and mutual opportunities for role rehearsal (Hess, ,1972),-. External sup-

port and socialization bolster a sense of internal control which is important to

effective coping (George, 1980). Older people may also be especially dependent
L,

on the "lay, referral' ndtwork for access to-services (Ward, 1977).
4

The social networks of older persons may be characterized by'reduced size

and increased dmstability because of role loss and limited mobility due to de-
/ P

.clinini income and healehSKahn.,' 1979; Ward, 1979a.'Wood'and Robertson, 1978).

Empirical results concerning the importance of social activity arc peitherclear-
...

out nor consistent, hoiever, (Conner et al., 1979; Larson, 1978; Wood and

Robertso, 1978). While.some find relationships between social integration/
.4,

interaction and morale/adjustment, others do not. This may reftect a failure_to

link types of support functiond with types of social relationships. ,

There is disagreement about the relatiVe*importance and functions of differ:

ant components of the social networks of older persons. ,Cautor(1979), studying

ten hypothetical situations, fOund that kin:preferably children, were cldaily
, .

-;^
1 i

the -first choice fa4 assisiance,:fatowed by friends -and neighbors, who were used

characterizesStptahtially with regard to sociability and.lonelinesi.'She characterizeasocial
, s

.

networks as."hierarchical;Tcompensatory", with othltr:relatines, fritnde, and neigh

* . --- -
0 . k. :1 ,-

. .

bars being turned to only as children are increasingly- more removed. Others view

.-- ,

socialtnetworlcd'as "tasivIspecifie;,howpver, with primary groups differentiated
, . .

, .
. _-- .

-
, 4,

, - , -
- ,-
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structurally according to the types of tasks they c n handle molt effectively
i

. (Dono et-al., 1979; Litwak and Szelenyi;1969). 'Kin groups are characterized by
x....) . ,

permanent membership, bpt differential mobility. This impedes face-to-face con-

tact, but 7odern systems of cdmmuftication, transportation, and monetary exchange

allow Maintenance of ties, over distandes. Kin groups function best in tasks in-
t

vnlving long-term ties of reciprocity. But the obligatory nature Of kin fela-

tions may detract from their quality, and kin may be estranged by generational

differences in interests and e iences, yielding relatively symbolic and ritu-

alistic interactions ..a and Robertson, 1978). Friendships; because of their

volti,ry nature and basis in similarity and consensus, may yield greater open-
.

ness'of'communication and intItacy (Adams, 1967). The structure of neighborhoods
..\

emphasizes.proximity and face-to-face contact, but also nonpermanent membership;

the most appropriate functions relate to speed in-responding to emergencies,-ser-

vicesvices based on tertitoriality, and everyday observation for learning (socializa-

tion) (Litwak and Szelenyi, 1960). To the extent that low Income or pqor health

limit mobility, older people may be particularly dependent on the local area for

social'contisOtNDono et al., 1979). Indee some studies.halYe fdund thai-in-

teraction with friends and neighbors is more strongly related to morale than" in-

teraction with family (Arling, 1976; Pih1h4d and Adams, 1972). Since age is of-
.

4

ten a basis for friendships, neighbors who are age peers may combine the "advent-

ages." of neighbor and friend, making their availability particularly valuable.

Some research.suggesis that informaithighboring and social bonds decline

with age (Hunter, 1975; Kaaarda and Janowitz, 1974). topata,(1973! .1975), for

example, found that neighboring was limited to only*easuai:enntacts outside of
- .

residences.for her inner-city sample df oldex women. But themis other evidence

of local supprt systems for the aged (e.g. Cantor, 197 arp,p1975). Cantor

(1979), iltilitudy of New York City elderly,'foiind4that 62;._inew.at least one

neighbor well' over one -half were functional social support-relationi_
A

'

.

A
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,with neighbors. These exchanges exhibited high reciprocity, involving both in-.

strumental and expressive support. Lopata (1979) found that while little support

is exchanged with neighbors who are.not considered friends, neighbors are a pri

mary source of both old and new friehds for widows.

The research reported here addresses two issues concerning such neighborhood

support network's. First, what role des age segregation, or neighborhoOd age

4 structure, play.in fostering social suppdrt ne diks within neighborhoods? Spc-
,

and, how, and through what processes, do such ne

older persons'?

METHODS

Sample'

.
affect the well -being of

To investigate the nature and consequence of neighborhood support networks,

a sample of persons 60 and or in the Albany-Schenectady-Troy, New York,.SMSA

was interviewed. Residential age segregation in this'SMSA is somewhat lower than,

average, but within. one standard deviation of the mean (LaGory et al., 1981). To

insure an adequate range of neighborhood age structure, census tracts were first

stratified according to percent aged 60 and

)

thp 13% aged 60+ (35 triicts, 9.7% of those

.212 aged 60+ (88 tracts,,16.4% of those 60+

over, as follows: 1) Stratum 1, less

66+ in the ,SMSA); 2) Stratum 2,13-

in the SMSA); and 3) Stratum 3, 21%-

and'greater aged 60+ 131 tracts, 23.9% of those 0+ in the SMSA). Blocks were

then sampled proportionate to their size within each stratum; starting at a des-

ignatedlgnated household,up to three respondents were interviewed on each blodk. A

total of 1,185 interews were completed (456 in Stratum 1, 386 in Stratum 2, and

343 in Stratum 3). IheAve;age age of respondents was 70.6, with 61% female and

96% white. In terms of location in the "urban hierarchy", 46 resided in one of

the three central cities, 37.6% were '"suburban" (Urbanized Area or noncontanguons

nail city), and 26.2% were "rural" (largest place 5000 -toPulation).

1
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Instrumentation .

Demographic information for each respondent includes age, sex, marital sta-
,

tus (50.3% married, 38.7% widowed), employment status, occupation (and occupa-

tional prestige), education, and income. A scale of functional health measured,
.

ease of going outdoors, walking up and down stairs, getting about the house, and

doing cleaning and household chores (the first three are from the physical inca-

pacity index used by Shanas,et al., 1968). This sample is quite able in terms of

..mobility and tasks of daily living, as 70.2% indicated they could do all four by

p without difficulty.
.<=D

Of particular interest here are the measures of social networks utilized in

,,
the survey. Cantor (19) suggests that support systems must fulfill-three major

needs--socialization, carrying out tasks of daily living, and assistance during

crisis. These represent both instrumental and expressive dimensions of support.
.1

Cantor al;o cites three!components of informal personal support - -kin, cloSe

friends or iaimates,and neighbors. Each of these aspects of support were as

I
sessed in the interview.

Instrumental support in.tasks of daily living is assessed by asking respon-

dents whe, otherthan4lpouse, they would turn to in four hypothetical situations

(look in and see how you are doing, give a ride to go shopping or see the doctor,

get something from the store, look after the houseWhiie you are away). Respon-

dents are also asked who these persons are (family, friend, etc.), their age and

sex, and whether ,the live in the neighborhood, and generally whether they have

enough-persons to. turn to in such situations.
4,

Drawing from Wellman (1979) and Cantor (1979), Who stress cloSeness and

sharing of confidenies and feelings in defining "confidints", respondents were

asked if there is,"anyozi--friends, neighbors, or relatives--that you feel very
:

close to-Alporoue you share coufi4enees.aud feelings with ? ", and how manysuch,_

persons they Mu, outside IsLhousehold. Fbr the (up to three) confidante they,

c



feel closest to, respondents also indicated the person's relationship, age, -sex,

location (proximity), frequency of interaction, religion, ethnicity, education,

and length of the relationship. Respondents were also asked whether they have

enough opportunities to share confidences with someone.

While family, friends, and neighbors may be cited in the previous sets of
0

-questions, additional questions were directed specifically at each of these types
A

of relationships. Respondents wereasked how many living children they have,
tla ,

their location and interaction frequency, and whether they see their children of-
.

ten enough. They also indicated the number of other'relatives in the area, how

many of these areseen or heard from regularly, and how many nanneighboT-fiIends

they 'haye in the area.

More detailed questioning focussed on neighbors. Respondents indicated how

many neighbors they knew welenough to visit 'with in their homes, and the.age,

sex, religion, education, and ethnicity Of the'(up to three) they are friendliest,
0

with. They were also asked how many neighbors they relied on in emergencies and

.whether most of these are over 60, how often they interact with neighborsland

whether they see neighbois often,enough. Respondents were asked which of six

types of assistance they ever gave to neighbors, and which gf these their nei

bars ever did for them; these items parallel the general instrumental. and confi-

dant questions occurring earlier in the interview. More broadly, respondents

were asked to "rate this neighborhood as alaace_io live" '(excellent, gopd, fair,

poor), and how much they have in common with'their neighbors, how happy they are

with the kind of people living in the neighborhood, and whether iheyhave diffi-

culty making close friends in the neighborhood,

. ,t,..
.

Two 4eftstres df neighborhood age structure are utilized: I) the percentage

statisticsof tract residents. age 60*, based on 1970 tract statistics (PCT 60 Mina16.5,
. ____ , ::- ....._ _____ _ _,

.

rangS103.635.0, standard deviation rk.2 and-2).. responcienis s.estimateOf the

fotlowing,--:of all the people who live in your meighborhood,hat proportion

10
_ _ _
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(percentage) would you say are about 60 years or.Ader?" (PCT5?) (nean=30.5,

range=0-400, standard deviation - 24.3). PCT60, an objective measure covering a

broad area, and PCTOP, a subjective measure more locally based, are moderately

correlated (r=.29), indicating that they are similar but didtinct measures of

neighborhood age structure.' Both measures Are strongly related to type of tract,

'since the elderly ten4 to concentrate in central-city areas with older, lower.

.valne, multi -unit housing (LaGory et al., 1981) (mean PCT60: city=21.7, suburb=

L2.2, rural=11.7; mean PCTOP: "eity=37.0, suburb =28.9, rural=22.7). To avoid

confounding the effects of metropolitan'location with those-of age segregation,

analyses were Also run separately foethe three typeebf tracts; these xesults

will be referrad to as appropriate.

Three varipbles are used to measure the "outcome" of social support. It was

expected that persons with stronger social networks would have greater access to
.

f,,information,about services. Similar to the approach taken by Auld and Havighnrst

(1976), knOWledge.of five services°for older people known to exist throughout the

survey area wai,assessed: Global well-being was measured by the Philadelphia
-

Geriatric Center Morale Scale (Lawton, 1975). Finally, it has been suggested

that the coping ability of older people is dependent upon their social context

j.

(Kuypers and Bengtson, 19741. This research utilizes a Mastery scale developed
. . , . .

by Pearlin and Schoole (1978) to measure the "extent to which one regards one's

life chances as being under one's own control".

RESULTS

The research reported here is directed at the role of neighbors generally,

and neighbors aged 64. specifically, in the support networks of older people.

The results are przftented.,Fith the following organization. First, are neighbors

important sources of instrumental aia and does this vary with neighborhood age

structure? Second, dolleighbors,play an.important'role as confidants and does
a
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neighborhood age structure, affect this role? Third, does neighborhood involve-

ment more generally contribute to well- being, and is-neighborhood_age structure

influential in this regard?

Inbtrumental Assistance'

From 90.7% to 92.5% of respondents indicate /someone they could turn to in .

each of the four instrumental situations With 86% having help for all four situa-
.

tions. Among those withiOelp available, children are fayored, being chosen by

34.2% to 42.4%. Friends or neighbors (thesesarevirtoolly all neighbors) re/Sie-

sent the second most prevalent choice in all four situations, however (28.4% to

33.7%); neighbors are chosen fOr e,,l1 four situations by 20%, while '59% indicate-
;

neighbors for none of, the situationsi Table 1 indicates that neighbors are most,
1

likely to substitute as childreft.are less accessible, except that neighbors and

othet relatives are chosen about equally bythose with no chi]Iren. There is

little evidence of mixing of types of helpers across situations; indicating that'

the same person is likely to be turned to for all four'. When neighbors are.ii-

. dicated, from 39% to 42% of these areaged 60+. -Among all respondents,'about 12%

tame a neighbor aged 60+ for each situation, with 18% indicating, such a neighbor

for at'leaik one situation. As indicated in Table 2, measures of neighborhood

interaction and'Of assistance actually riceived from neighbors are related to ,

ha g someone to turn to in the instrumental situatione, and particularly to

oosing neighbors:
N

(Tables 1 and 2 about here)

':,

Neighbors are indicatedfinmore situations by younger respondents (rms-.09_
- #

with age) and those with.better functional health (r".07). There are stronger
i

,
. .

relationships with higher socioeconomic statuajoccupational prestiges..14,., income.m..

4
.#14; education -.19); for example, over 50Z of respondents in blue-collar-occupar,

tiona'indicte children, cardwith one -third of those il white- collar oecups-

Age, functional bealth,'Income, and occupational prestige are unrelated

12
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.

naming a 60+ neighbor, though education is related (ru13).. Widowhood is not'

elated to type of helper chosen. Suburban residents are more likely to. indicate

aneigpbor for at least one of the situations than are city or rural residents

,(Teble 3), but there is no

residing at current address

relation with naming a 60+ neighbor, years

is unrelated to.chring neighbors g bors.

ArtiOn"those.with lees than ten years at Ithe same ,address, however,' number of years

in the neighborhood is related to naming a neighbor (r...12) and particularly to

ing a 60+ neighbor (rA.25.; 8% of thode living in the neighborhood for10 years

of less, -versus 30% of th6se over 10 years). Naming neighbors or 60+ neighbors

elbows little relation with overall ratings of the neighborhood.
Mk
4

0 .

, W
r Neither-PCT60 nor PCTOP related to having someone to turn to in the in.,.

,

strumentalliftuations or naming dighbors. Among those who have soM-ione to turn

PCT60 is weag* related'to naming a 60+ neighbor There is a Stronger

l'reiationship betweei thi

Naming neighbors Or

ing one has "enough"

/ alemt;atery, or knowledge o

-anOCTO (t=.10 (Table 4).

0+ neighbors ai*poienfial helpers is unrelated to fge,IR
Ar

x.

1p. Similarly, both.shoW little relationship to mor-
,

services.

It appears, then, that neighbOrs have some importance as instrumattal, help-
,

era,_partfcularly to the degree that children are not proximate. The proximity-.

of-neighbors make them wellsuited for such tasks, and they substitute forchild-

,-zAli -

ren to a,greater &tent than.do other kin. When children Ore available, howeyer,

,, ,

. .
, .

. . ,

.

. = *-", .
4,

.4 .

.

they are the preponderaUtchoice for. instrumental assistance. NeighbOthood age
/-:---

structure has little pct on use, of neighbors; except withregard to naming a.
. ,

.

....I,

,t- 7

neighbor aged 601+. -Finally, whether neighbor. are chosen, generally or aged:601.,

, .._

rather then some other source does snot aptear to affegt.Well-being.
.., .. r .

'''.-
.

tf

-4
.

Nearly one-fourth (22;8Z) of Our semis had no confidant putaide pf the

;.

Peg.
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houselid (mean..3.0).

leapt one of t

ding 38% with

a
12

4

.
(
_

.

Family members are most frequently chosen; 69% have at.

to three) cloest confidants who is a family member (inclu-
-

-

one,Child, 23% a sibling, and 27% other relative), and 51%

name only family members.
,

Neighbors are :d4 second most prevalent type of confi-
.

dent after children; 36% name aE least one neighbor as .a confidant, and 21% name.,

only niighiors. As:with instrumental asiistance, children are named as confi-

dants when available but in this ease other relatives (Including siblings) are'
,

more likely than neighbors to "substitute" when children are less accessible

0

(Table 5). The extent to which children are favored when available 113 less Oro-

rn6unced than with instrumental help,-however.

4, (Table 5 about here)

Nonkin confidants are tore likely to be'60+ than are nonkin instrumental.
A

At

helRers; about 60% of confidants whoWs friend. or neighbors are aged 60-4:: Of

ihat
.

Aire conftdant, 24X flame at least one 60+ neighbor. ,Among those-who

name a neighbor as a confidant, 68% name at least one 60+ neighbor.

. Neither naming a neighbor nor a 60+ neighbor as's confidant ls related to.

age, functional health, socioeconomic status, or length of residence, but the

neighbors indicated

most often named by

As was also true of

by older respondents tend to be older (ros.13). NeighboVs are

rural residents, and least often by .city residents (Table 6).

instrumental support, meaeures of neighborhood .interaction_

and assistance are related to number of confidants naming a neighbor, and naming
,

.4a 60+ neighbor (Table 7). Overall neighbOrhood rating, however i is not related

to whether the respondent indicated a neighbor or 60+ neighbor as a confidant..

(Tables 6 and-l-about here) .

itt

:pci60 and 120101)aie*relited to neither number of confidnate.Uer-ituaing-a

neighbbr as a confidant. Indicating a 60+ neighbor is weakly related to PCTOP

.(r!.07) and is generally unrelated to PCT60,.except for suburban respondeilki

(re. Among rejpoidents ta4ing at least one heighbor as a confidant, .however,
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PCT60 (r'.16) and PCTOP r=,23)'are both related to having- 604; confidant

(Table 8). The associations for PCTOP are particularly strong for respondents'

rith some impairment in functional health (r=.57), aged 70+ (r=.33) and

living.in an apartment (r=.54),

these breakdowns).

(though numbers of respondents are 9 mall in

(Table 8 about here)

While proximity Of'closest confidant and average proximity of all confidants
1

named are related to mo ale (correlations,.controlling functie

:

health, occupa-

tional prestige, and e cation, are .11 and .10, respectively. hese associations

are somewhat stronger nor rural residents and those with some functional impSir-
*

ment), these are not related to master, and naming a neighbor isrelated to

neither morale nor ma tery. 4aving neighbor as a confidant is also. not related,

tojcnawledap ol sery es,"exdept for rural respondents (partial correlation.15).

Finally, whether~ a neighbor is indicated as a-confidekt is unrelated to the

measures,oewell-bei g:

To summarize, eighbors,represent an important source of confidants,, though

their prevelance isilegs than for instrumental help and they do n6t "substitute"

for children. S

used more often fo

nei bors are typically age peers, while. younger neighbors are

instrumental assistance. Neighborhood age structure is ener-

ally unrelated to avd

dents are older in ag

gardlesa of their age

Neighbors,

About one - third

I

enough to visit with 1

emergencies ( *2.5

helped mmigbb s of

bility or type of confidant, except that neighbor coal.-

-segregated areas.' Finally, having confidant neighbors,,re

appears to have little effect on well- being,-

35%)_ ofithereapondents,do not know any neighbors well:

mean*3.5), and 28% have no neighbors they could rely on in

OnAverage, respondents have been helped

out half of the aix'niihboriood assistance

by and have

items,- The mean
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. .

age of neighbors known best is 57: among fhose who kno4 any neighbors well, 67.4%

I

indicate at least one aged 60+ and 34.3% indicate that.all'of their (up' to three)
. ..

.

closest neighbors are aged 60+. 41ong those who,have neighbors to turn to fOr

. A . . ..

help in emergencies, however, only 35:9%-indicatb that mosCiof these neighbbrs
, f.

. s- , -,

'aref,agad60 or older: .

,

1
Older_respondents know fewer neighbors (r= -.11) and receive less assistance

from neighbors (r -.1O), -and neighbors,theY know best are older, both average age

(r=.14) and percent 60+.(r=.12): Better functional health is related to knowing

more neighbors (r=.10), 'receiving more help -from neighbors (r=.06), aud having

more neighbors to turn to in emergencies (1-.8.10), but is unrelated to interaction

frequency or age of closest neighbors. Higher socioeconomic ststus'is generally',

related'to number known-and help received (r=.12-.15, depending on sgs indicator),

but is not related to frequency -of interaction or age of closest neighbors.

.4-

Widowhood exhibits little association with these neighborhood' variables. Length

of residence is related 'to number of Iteiglibors known well (correlationsi.09, con-

trolling functional health,,ocOpatiOnal prestige, and education)_ and help re-

.

ceived (partial=.15), but is otherwisqunielated to these variables. Type of
. , .._

..,....,
...

tract is related to both neighborhOod involvement and age of closest.neighbors
.

, . ,

(TAble 9). In general, rural residents know more neighbors_and. receive motO'hO.P.'receive

while city residents Ape lowest on these; frequency of interaction with neighbors
,

is unrelated to type ofIract, however. The closest neighbors of rural respond-,

.eats are -also younger, and-they are leap likely to say that moat of the neighbors'

they .would ttirdto.in emergencies are 60+-(rural=20.4%, suburban=40.92, ceitymr

43:62; ple.,0001).

,`
(Table-9 about here)

.Frequencyof interaction wit11,eighlaors is associated with higher average,

age (r=:07) and higher percent 604!:tr.101among closest,neighborS, Other neigh-

bor variables, udipg petctiVe4t commonality with neighbors,- exhibit little as-

soRiatign with Sr of neighbor" Isdicated; iThikt overall neighborhood rating,
6
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related to general neighbor characteristicsnumber known well (r=.10)','numr

ber for emergencies (r=.13); help received (r=.09), and amount perceived in cora-
1

mon (r=.19)--this is not related to the age of neighbors respondent's are friend-

nest With.

PCT60 has little or no relation '03 number of neighbors known, slumber for

''emergencies, perceived commonality, or help received. Among apartment4wellers,

in cities, however, frequency of interaction with neighbors is related to PCT60

r .

(correlation=.21, controlling, functional health, occupational prestige, and edu-
,

cation). 0PCTOP exhibits the same patterns, except that PCTOP is alio related to

amount perceived in common with neighbors (partial corxelation=.15), and to nUiq

ber avaiIable'fOr'emergencies for rural residents (:22). Both measures of neigh -,

.

boyhood ale stri4 ate related to age'of neighbors turned to in emergencies

(r-.18 for PCT60 and .31 fOr PCTOP).

ThAtclearest relationships for neighborhood age structure are with the ages

of neighbors respondents are friendliest with. PCT60 is related to higher aver-
=

ageIage (r=.13) and percent 60+ (m#18): the association with average age is

stronger for respondents who are aged 70+ (.17) or have some functional
. .

went (,21), but is got significant for rural residents. *PCTOP has stronger rely

bons with average age (r=42) and percent 60+ (r=.34), especially for respond-

ents with some functional impairment, 'apartment dwellers, and those who have lived

in:the neighborhood for three years or less (e.g., correlationsof these with perr
=

4

cent al+ are .52, .45, and .52, respectively). Whether any 60+ neighbor is nimmui.

is:also related to both PCT60 (r.14) and PCTOP (rw.31) (distributions are shown'

in Table 10).

(Table 10 about here) #

The relationships of neighbor variables with well-being, controlling for

health and.SES,. are indicated in Table 11 With the exception of whether neighbors

-

are seen "enough ", neighborhood involvement and age of neighbors respondents are

5?
-



friendliest with exhibit small or insignificant associa

tery, and knowledge pf services. There are categories o

/
for whom such-factors are of greater importance.

dents, however,

Morale, for example, has a

stronger relation with frequency of interaction with neighbors among respondents

who: have some functional impairment (.16), are city residents (.14), live alone

(.15), are widowed (.15), have lived in the neighborhood for three years or less

(.19), and have no living children (.22); morale is also more strongly related to

whether neighbors are seen enough for city/apartment dwellers (.29) and short-

term resident:2 (three years or less) of neighborhood (.32). Similar patterns are

evident with4MAstery; for example, "tle are stronger relationships with inter-

.
action frequency for-city residents (.13), those with some functional impairment

(.13), widowed respondents (.11), and short:term residents (.27). In terms of

knowledge of services, city residents who live in apartments exhibit associations

.

with number known, gpequency, and whether neighbors are seen enough (partial=.14

with all three), and with help received (.18); similarly, respondents with some

functional impairment_hive an association between service knowledge and bofh.fre-
t

quengy and whether neighbors are seen enough (.14). Age of closest neighbors has

little relation toyell-being except with_iegard ta Service knowledge. ,Having at

least one close neighbor aged 64 has a stronger association withknowle4g,

services for city residents- (.16), apartment dwellers (.17); and periOnS

in amighl?othood for three years or 17ss

(Table 11about,here)
. .

Multiple regression was used tfuither assess the-contribution of neigh"-

borhood .invblvessent, generally and with 60+, neighbors, to well=being4 In, the

fipt Analysis <Table 12), the fallowin'egroups of variable.s Were entered in

stepwise faSbion: funcii&nal'health, education, 'occupational:prestige, tic'4.-

neighbor social ties (ndiber of children, other_ relatives, and friends in the

SMSA), number of instrumental sitiationi, for which. there is someone to turn to
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and number of confidante 2) number of neighbors known well enough to visit with,

frequency of interaction-with neighbors, and help received from neighbors; and

3) indicating a neighbor as a confidant or instrumental helper: It is evident

from this first analysis that morale is most closely associated with functional,

health and socioeconomic status, with social ties and instrumental assistance

also being significant. Neighbor variables, with the rather modest exception ofa

interaction frequency, add little to the model.

(Table 12 about here)

The second regression analysis investigated the impact of having a 60+ neigh

bbr as confidant, instrumental helper, or close neighbor, entering tfinpe variables

into the equation after functional health, SES, social ties (now including number

of neighbors known well), and instrumental/confidant supp7t. It appears that age

peer neighbors make no unique dontrihution to morale (Table 13). Having a close

60+ neighbor, however, is significantlyassociated with knowledge of services.

1.-Finally, the analysis reported in Table 14 investigates whethevoeeing neighbors,
<

"enough" contributes to morilie independently of social ties (including number of

neighbors known), instrumental and expressive support available, and whether in-

etruental'helpers reside in the neighborhood (either neighbors or relatives),.

`This subjective experience of neighboring does appear to make a;unique Contribu,-
. .

tion to morale.

13'
(Tables 13 and 14 about here)
.. ,

The results for neighbors_ thap;the'majority.of thearespoidents
...

. -.
,

..

are /inayed in networks of interaction and support with neighbors. There is a
At.

a

clear tenden,cy.to interact most closely with neighbors who are age- peers, though

1 .... .

less so for emergency assistance (reflectinu. mlimiler comparison between coati-
,

dents and instrumental helpers). NIghborhood age structure has generally smallk ;%, ;:, O Ii,
associalens with neighborhood iiyolvesintA except for dertain types of respond- '

t -, . .

ants. Neighborhood age structure has sore sUbstantial relationships with thi,ige
, -19__, . _ 4040 4' ,

oliaighberhood networks. Wait neighbOtheodlwavement,generaily makes little
-.

t
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,independent contribution to well-being, there are categories of respondents for
e

i
...,

whoM this is more influential., Any unique contribution of involvement.with neigh-
,

hors who are age peers seems to be restricted to.knowledge of services.

DISCUSSION

The issues of primary interest in this research concern the role of neigh-
.

bOrs, and particularly neighbors who are age peers`, in the support networks of..,

older persons, and the influence of neighborhood age structure on these roles.

The results indicate that-when children are accessible they are favored for both

expressive and particularly instrumental support." Neighbors are frequently used

for bo 'th types of support, however, and appear to fie the favored "substitute" for

children for instrumental help. On the whole, this provides some support for the

"hierarchfcal-compensatory" model of informal supports, at,least for instrumental

assistance. -.Whether neighbors are chosen for instrumenfeloriexpressive support

appears to contribute little to overall well-being.' Oieral involvement in neigh-
0 0

borhood networks exhibits similar patterns, except that interaction with and as-

sistance from neighbors appears to be imOortint for cer

population (e.g., poor health, apartment dwellers

gments of the Older

avers). Thda, it'ap-

l-bei4 generally,pears that neighbors per ifeare relatively unimgorta

whether one Speaks of quantity (nuMber, frequency) ty (types Qf support),,

.

but greater attention needs to be paid to the varying roles of social relation-
. e

; :

ships within subgroups of older people,, It is noteworthy that miLher neighbors
. . . . ,

4

Are seen "enough" is more Important, to morale thO'how often they are actually
...

. ,

Been: Subjective elements of social networks may, be most-critical in shaping
. --

subjective well-being.

Closest neighbors and neighbors who are confidants tend to be age peers, but

Age appears to be less important for instrumental Or emerircy support., Whether

or not age. peer neighhors'are part of one's sociartetwork, 'however, Appears to
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have little impact on well-being. The'se results bear on the "homophily principle"
1

(Homans,1950; Laumann, 1966; Latimann and Senter, 1976; Verbrugge, 1979), which
4

asserts that social relationShips tend to occur among persons with similar char7.

acteristics.. .Age represents a similarity.which does appear to'structure close

relationshipi, but whether such homophilous structuring occurs does not seleMrto

affect subjective well7being. The finding that having close neighbo

related teservice knowledge, h owever, Indicates that homophilous networks

haveAunique benefits when attribute similarity is specifically relevant to

outcome.

Finally, neighborhood age structure was found to be influential in some..re71

.. .

spects, but not others. Living in an age-segregated neighborhood had little re-

lation to having instrumental support or neighbors as helpers, having confidants

,nor neighbors as confidants, or general involvement with neighbors. Both measures

*of neighborhood age structure were generally related to naming 60+ neighbors as

Anstru*tal helpers or confidants, and nimang older neighbors among those one is

friendliest with. Thus, residential age segregation appeara to stimulate opera-
.

.
. _,

opera-

tion of'the homophily principle, but there is littl(46Viience here that it con-

tributes to overall well-being. A:basic issue, then,.is: why is this type of

i .

age segregation apparently less influential than that found in retirement commu-
.

hities, old-age apartments, and the, like ?'

One Oar:ability involves the measures of neigilborhvd 'age structure. PCTOP
441..

typically exhibited stronger reliitiopships than PCTOO, as one wouldexpeCt given

that PCTOP taps a more localized context, But PCTOP is also a subjective measure

which may tepreis

POT60 is 'a more

*

ent at least*partly itimaection of one's neighborhood gptwoik.

objective_memiure, but the ten 'year lag between the 1970 ,census

-
mid our survey makes; the validW of this measure questionable." Portunatalyr, 1980

census data should *0011 be available for incorporaticm into ouracia?.ysiiti.f.
,

a

4.

,It may *1st) be true, however, that the age segregation studied here has quite
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diffeient implications. Neighborhood age segregation differs quantitatively and

qualitatively from that found in specificallyagesegregated settings. The ex-

tent of age segregation is much less pronounced. Unlike retirement communities,

.
these age-segregated neighborhoods are not chosen a3 such nor are they "self-

,

enclosed", thereby lacking a built-in incentive to construct a "conmnnity", and

they do not necessarily attract or include age peers who areas socially homoge-0:

neous in other ways as are residents of retirement communities. Additionally,

many older people neither need ior desire access to networks of age peers; they

do not wish to identify theMselvea as "old' nor identify with ''such persons

(Sultena and Powers, 1978). There Is some evidence here, however, that the net-

works of certain types OE older those(e.g., those with functional impairments,
s

apartment dwellers, recent movers) are,affecld more by neighborhood age struc-
.

A4
ture. .Thus, attention needs to be giyen to sources of variation in the sensiti-

,
,

vityof 'lder persOns to local context, hoth'phythical and social.
,

Jr

o.

13

4
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Table 1. Who would "look in you and see how you are doing", by proximity or
nearest child.

Nearest Child:

No Outside '\
,

In Same Same House

Children '' SMSA SMSA Neighborhood or Building

.No one 11.0% 9.7% ',4,'5% LH, 4.1%

Child ... 0% 9.0%' 57.5% 79.7% 63.1%

Other relative 40.8% 23:4% 10.87. 5.6% 8.3%

iead/neightor 2.7% 54.5% 25.5% 23.0%10.2%

6Ner 5.5% 3.4% 1.7% 2.3%. 1.4%

N 255 145 '353 177 217

.,100% 100% 100% 100% 100%'

72:445.7 (16 H)', p=.0001

A

r
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Table 2. Partial correlations (controlling Ainctional health, education, and oc-
cupational prestige) of instrumental assistance with neighborhood in-
volvement.

Neighbor Help rAceived
# Neighbors intethetion' ftom

# of situations: Known frequency VIAhors
.

Anyone'to.:turn;to .09 .06 , .17

Neighbors chosen .10 .18 .35

Neighbors 60+ chosen y ns. .16
.

.22.

1.

4

ek



Table 3. Choosing a neighbor as instrumental help_ er, by type of tract.

OE

Neighbors chosen: City Suburb Rural

None

1 or more

N

60.6%
41:

39.4%.

52.2%

47.8%

63.3%

36.7%
100%

426

100%

274

100%

281

X2167.9 (2df), p=.05



-

Table 4. RelatiOnship betwefsrPCT613.4nd taming a 60+ neighbor as' instrumental
helper.

PCTOP

N
1

.:Name 60+ neighbor 1710% 11-29% 304

- No -89.7% '81:2% 73.2%-
4ir

Yes 10,3% 18.8% 26.8%
100% 100% 100%

N.
-,..,

242 '''. 117. 306

X223.5 (2df), p-.0001
,_

4.
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Table 5. Type of person, named as closest confidant, by proximity of 'nearest

Child. ,-
'f

No,

4
Nearest Child:

(Child

Sibling

No
Children

,Outside
SMSA

In
SMSA

Same .

Neighborhood

28.2%
.

"N.

,25.2%

18.7%

48;3%

10.3%

49.7%

100 .1%

Other relhtive 13.1% 8.6% , &.7%

Neighbor 28.2% 28.0; 23.4% 24.8%

Friend 13.3% 15.0% 9.3% 6.7%

100% . 100% 100% 100%

181 107 290 149

X2=171.1 (16d9, p=.0001

44

Same House
or Building

27.5%

16.3%

13.7%

PTO 18.1%

-14.4%

100% -s

153

I,



Table 6. Frequency of naming a neighbor as confidant, by ,type of tract (for re-i
spondants with any confiddht).

Neighbors named: f C Suburb Mimi

None 68.6% 62.4% 59.0%wb

1 or more 31.4% 37.6% 41.0%
100% 100% 100%

N 404 255 239

X4.6.5 (240, pa.05

01.

r

At

J1,
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Table7. Partial correlations (controlling functional health, education, and oc-
cupational prestige) of confidant variables with neighborhood involve-
ment.

Neighbor Help received
# Neighbors, interaction from

known frequency neighbors

.17

.22

.13

ii,of confidants

Neighborstnamed

Neighbor 60+ named

.20

.11

ns

_.10',

.19

.13

NW.

41

fr

4,:_
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Table 8. Naming a 60+ neighbor as a confidant by neighborhood age structure (for
respondents naming at least one neighbor confidant).

60+ neighbor'
IICT60 PCTOP-

as confidant, 2-11% 12-22% 23+Z 2-J0 i 11-29% 30+%

No Pip% 29.7% 21.1% 46.1% 27.7% 23.4%

Yes - 57.4% 70.3% 78.9% 53.9% 72.3% 76.6%
:100% - 100% Fail 130% 100% 100%

N , 94 148 57 , 76 47 107

°

X2u8.3 (2df), p=.05 X2=11) (2di), p =.005

a.

0
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Table 9. ANOVA of neighborhood variables with type of

# neighbors-known2

for4mergencies2

# types.of-help-
received,4

Closest neighbors:
average sage

Z 60+.

-Rural Suburb City

5.5 3.4 3.1

3.1 3.0 2.3 b-..09 4",,

3.3 3.1 2.9 b...07

1110.

55 58 58 e=.12

42 54 55

1 All differences are significant at p".05.

2 /dontrolling functional health, occupationh..prestige, and education,

-



Table 10. Naming 60+ neighbors among
neighborhood age structure
bor well).

;

neighbors respondent is friendliest with, by
(for respondents knowing at. least one neigh-

PCT60 PCTOP

i'60+ neighbors: 2-11% 12 -22% 23+% 2-10% 11-29% 30+%

0 ,38.5% 33.8% 19.7% 45.7% 30.6% 19.0%

1 42.2% 3p.2% 46.7% 35.8% 42.9% 36.9%

402 12.0% 25.4% 23.0% 9.8% 14.3% 32.9%

3 7.5% 10.5% 'lb.7% 8.7% 12.2% 11.1 % -

100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

L92 334 122 173 98 252

S

40.

308,29.5 (6df), 71.0001 x2=54.3. (6df), pn.0001

Oa.
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Table 1/. Partial' correlations (controlling functional health, occupztional pres-
tige, and education) of heighbor variables with measury of well being.

IcnOwn

for. emergencies

requency

Morale

.06

.09

.08

elt received ns

ether see neighbors enough. .15

Name any 60+ ns

Averagm,age,- ns
,

Z 80+ named 118

Service
Mastery Knoviadge

ns

.D6 ns

ns

ns

.13

n8 a,

ns

us

ns

.12

.10

. 1 0

J'

e, ale

,



Table 12. Regression of morale on health, SES, social ties, :instrumental and ex-
. pressive support, neighborhood involvement, and use of neighbors fOr

instrumental/expressive support (standardized regression coefficients).

'Functional health

roMorale

.35 .35 .35

Education .18 -.18 .18

Occupational prestige .10 .10 .09

Nonneighbor sociel
ties in SKSA

.08 ,.08 .08

Instrumental help .08
,.. 8

.08 .09

# of confidants .02* ..01* .01*

# neighbors known .02*. .02*

Neighbor frequency .".06 .06

Aelp received from
neighbors.

-.03* -.01*

So,

'Neighbor as Confidant

Neighbor as inatrimental
helper

-.04*

Nt

.

R2 .193 .196,, .198

*na at r.0,5
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le 13. .Regression Of morale and service knowledge on functional 'with, SEE,
social ties,. instrumental/expressive.support, and involvement with

= neighbors aged 60+ (standardized regression coefficients).'

,r;

;4Okale
y=Service
Knowledge

Ft:ctional health .38 .38 .07 .06

Education .15 .15 -.13 .12

Occupational, prestige .07 .07 -.05* -.05*

'Social ties .08 .08 .09 .08 7

instrumental help .10 .10 :05

.

.04*

t ,

I/ of confidants .01*'.01* .06 .05

;-,blaming any 60+
.neighbor as:

Confidailt 4;02*

3

. -.04*

Instrumental helper -.04* .04*

.FrIgnsiliest neishb8r4N. .02* . .12

R2 .203 ..206 .058, .074

*ns at p-.05 N=888
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Table 14. Regression of morale on functional health, education, occupational
prestige, social ties,,instrumentalte*pressive support, and whether
neighbors are seen .enaugh (standardiied regression coefficients),

iMorale

Functional b.611th .36 .35

Education .17 .18

Occupational prestige .f0 .10

Social ties .d8 .08

# of confidants '.O1* .00*

Instrumental help .Q8 .07

Instrumental help inu
neighborhood

.64* .03*

See neighbors enough .14

R2 .199 .219

*ns at p-.05 n*830

TS
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